
Spiritual Peae
UB 1:2.2 (p.23)1 God is a savingperson and a loving Father to all whoenjoy spiritual peae on earth.UB 34:6.13 (p.381) \for the fruitsof the spirit are love, joy, peae, long-su�ering, gentleness, goodness, faith,meekness, and temperane."UB 72:12.5 (p.820) The pouring outof the Spirit of Truth provides the spir-itual foundation for the realization ofgreat ahievements . . . all of whih ouldontribute so mightily to the estab-1Urantia Book, Paper 1, Item 2,paragraph 2, page 23.
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UB 142:5.4 (p.1601) `When the spiritis poured upon us from on high, thenshall the work of righteousness beomepeae, quietness, and assurane for-ever.'UB 143:2.6 (p.1610)When you knowthat you are saved by faith, you havereal peae with God. And all whofollow in the way of this heavenly peaeare destined to be santi�ed to the eter-nal servie of the ever-advaning sonsof the eternal God.UB 101:8.4 (p.1115) The zeal of faithis aording to knowledge, and its striv-ings are the preludes to sublime peae.UB 131:3.4 (p.1447)When the faith
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UB 85:3.4 (p.946) . . . and the dovethe symbol of peae and love.
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ers soiety must now turn to the on-quests of peae: industry, siene,and soial ahievement.UB 81:6.18 (p.908) Language dif-ferenes have ever been the great bar-rier to the extension of peae. Auniversal language promotes peae, in-sures ulture, and augments happiness.UB 70:3.4 (p.787) The peae ofUrantia (Earth) will be promoted farmore by international trade organiza-tions than by all the sentimental sophistryof visionary peae planning.UB 68:3.5 (p.766) The peae ten-deny of the human rae is not a nat-ural endowment; it is derived from the
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teahings of revealed religion, from theaumulated experiene of the progres-sive raes, but more espeially fromthe teahings of Jesus, the Prine ofPeae.UB 82:5.9 (p.919) Outmarriage it-self was a peae promoter; marriagesbetween the tribes lessened hostilities.
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lishment of world-wide peae underlaw.UB 108:5.5 (p.1191) The preseneof a great Thought Adjuster does notbestow ease of living and freedom fromstrenuous thinking, but suh a divinegift should onfer a sublime peaeof mind and a superb tranquillity ofspirit.UB 137:8.9 (p.1536) . . . And this king-dom of God is righteousness, peae,and joy in the Holy Spirit.UB 180:6.1 (p.1951) . . . this gospelof the kingdom never fails to bring greatpeae to the soul of the individualbeliever.
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UB 100:4.3 (p.1097) The highest hap-piness is indissolubly linked with spir-itual progress. Spiritual growth yieldslasting joy, peae whih passes allunderstanding.UB 131:3.3 (p.1446) Happiness andpeae of mind follow pure thinkingand virtuous living as the shadow fol-lows the substane of material things.UB 91:4.5 (p.998) Prayer has beenthe anestor of muh peae of mind,heerfulness, almness, ourage, self-mastery, and fair-mindedness in the menand women of the evolving raes.UB 111:5.4 (p.1221) Peae in thislife, survival in death, perfetion in
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in perfet peae whose mind is stayedon God"UB 39:5.5 (p.437) The worlds �rstrealize \peae on earth and good willamong men" through the ministry ofthe seraphi souls of peae.UB 181:1.8 (p.1954) The peae ofJesus is the joy and satisfation of aGod-knowing individual who has ahievedthe triumph of learning fully how to dothe will of God while living the mortallife in the esh. The peae of Je-sus' mind was founded on an abso-lute human faith in the atuality of thedivine Father's wise and sympathetioverare.
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ial peae prevents fear, greed, andanger. Politial peae prevents raeantagonisms, national suspiions, andwar. Peaemaking is the ure of dis-trust and suspiion.UB 131:2.9 (p.1445) The meek shallinherit the earth and shall delight them-selves in the abundane of peae.UB 134:4.3 (p.1486) If di�erent re-ligions reognize the spirit sovereigntyof God the Father, then will all suhreligions remain at peae.UB 134:4.10 (p.1487) Only whenGod the Father beomes supreme willmen beome religious brothers and livetogether in religious peae on earth.
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UB 181:1.10 (p.1955) The peaeof Jesus is, then, the peae and as-surane of a son who fully believes thathis areer for time and eternity is safelyand wholly in the are and keeping ofan all-wise, all-loving, and all-powerfulspirit Father. And this is, indeed, apeae whih passes the understand-ing of mortal mind, but whih an beenjoyed to the full by the believing hu-man heart.UB 194:3.3 (p.2063) The religion ofJesus provides the joy and peae ofanother and spiritual existene to en-hane and ennoble the life whih mennow live in the esh.UB 144:8.8 (p.1627) \Come, there-
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UB 5:4.2 (p.66) The great and im-mediate servie of true religion is theestablishment of an enduring unity inhuman experiene, a lasting peaeand a profound assurane.UB 81:6.36 (p.911) The maintenaneof world-wide ivilization is dependenton human beings learning how to livetogether in peae and fraternity.UB 68:2.8 (p.765) The family wasthe �rst suessful peae group, theman and woman learning how to ad-just their antagonisms while at the sametime teahing the pursuits of peaeto their hildren.UB 70:2.21 (p.786) To disover lead-
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fore, all you who labor and are heavyladen, and you shall �nd rest for yoursouls. Take upon you the divine yoke,and you will experiene the peae ofGod, whih passes all understanding."UB 148:6.3 (p.1663) \When the suf-fering servant obtains a vision of God,there follows a soul peae whih passesall human understanding."
Soial Peae

UB 140:5.18 (p.1575) \Happy arethe peaemakers, for they shall be alledthe sons of God." This is the peaethat prevents ruinous onits. Per-sonal peae integrates personality. So-
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of your religion has emanipated yourheart, when the mind, like a mountain,is settled and immovable, then shallthe peae of the soul ow tranquillylike a river of waters.UB 100:6.6 (p.1101) One of the mostamazing earmarks of religious living isthat dynami and sublime peae,that peae whih passes all humanunderstanding, that osmi poise whihbetokens the absene of all doubt andturmoil.UB 131:10.6 (p.1454) By faith inGod I have attained peae with him.This new religion of ours is very fullof joy, and it generates an enduringhappiness.
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the next life, servie in eternity | allthese are ahieved (in spirit) now whenthe reature personality onsents |hooses | to subjet the reature willto the Father's will.UB 131:3.5 (p.1447) But whoso isthoughtful, prudent, reetive, fervent,and earnest | even while he yet liveson earth | may attain the supremeenlightenment of the peae and lib-erty of divine wisdom.UB 131:4.5 (p.1448) We have at-tained wisdom by the restraint of oursenses, and by wisdom we have expe-riened peae in the Supreme.UB 155:6.6 (p.1731) \He will be kept
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